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Weekly Team Book Study
For the past four months Mike has been leading
our team in a weekly study through the book
Transforational Discipleship. Our weekly study
helped us see the importance of individual
discipleship of Hondurans in our daily ministry.

4th Teenage Mom Added
Erin speaking at a mission conference in Elk Grove, California.

Traveling To The U.S.
In May, Mike and Erin took three trips to the U.S.
Mike took two trips and Erin took one. Mike and
Erin were together only four days out of the
month. Combined they visited seven supporting
churches and spoke at two mission conferences.
The month was a whirlwind of activity, but we
were able to share our ministry and God’s glory
with thousands of people.

Two Summer Interns
Our team just added two new Summer Interns to
our roster of missionaries. Nina and William will
be with us for two months and help our team
during the busy summer mission team season.
William will work in Armenia Bonito and Nina
will work with our StreetKids and with hospitality
toward mission teams. This brings Team
Honduras up to 14 adults in La Ceiba.

Our home for teenage moms just added a fourth
girl and her 5-month-old baby. The newest girl is
from Armenia Bonito and her mom can’t take
care of her and her new baby. Our family knows
this girl well and is thrilled she will be served by
our team at our home for teenage moms.

Our Tentative Schedule

6/6 - Mike & Erin’s 21st wedding anniversary
6/7 - Maddy graduates Honduran high school
6/14 - Maddy’s 17th birthday
6/15 - 1st short-term team of the summer arrives
6/25 - Pettengill’s celebrate 5 years in Honduras

Our Specific Prayer Needs
• Our family shows grace and love to each other.
• God will raise the funds we need to open our
high school in February of 2014.
• Our mission team can handle the stress,
exhaustion and pressure of a busy summer.

Maddy Finishes High School
Our soon to be 17-year-old daughter Maddy has
finished her final year at her Honduran high
school. She graduates next week as the only
gringa in her entire high school. She finishes high
school with a GPA above 3.2. Maddy has already
taken the ACT and SAT tests and is now ready to
start the college application process.
“Isaac” (Mike) about to be sacrificed by “Abraham” at Kids Club.

To make a one-time contribution to the Pettengills’ ministry by check, mail the check to: Mission to the World, P.O. Box 116284,
Atlanta, GA 30368-6284, Attn: #16129 - Make sure you write “#16129″ in the memo of the check. ! To make an online, credit card
contribution go here: http://bit.ly/YTx8uH

